Welcome back Pilots! We have A LOT of Pre-Health news for you this week so make sure you take a look at everything!

Are you Taking an Entrance Exam or Interviewing This Year?! If you are taking any entrance exam or interviewing at a professional program in the next year we want to cheer you on as you study and help you find other people who are working towards the profession of your choice. Check out this new resource for Pre-Pharmacy students!

Want more questions of the day? Click here!

Also, we have several new internship opportunities available this summer! Check them out here:

- Patient Companion Volunteer Intern at Adventist Health Hospice
- Canary CREST Program - Paid Summer Research Opportunity for Undergraduate Students
- OHSU Continuing Medical Education - Westover Dental Clinic on NW 23rd Ave in Portland
- Boston University School of Medicine offers an 8-week summer program in Neuroscience
- AMWA PSU and Northwest Osteopathic Medical Foundation Film & Panel Discussion
- ProScribe

And, we have several new professional and academic events that you may want to consider:

- 35th Annual LMSA West Regional Conference
- 3rd Annual UW LMSA Pre-Health Information Day
- 3rd Annual UW MCAT Summer Study Group!
- Westover Dental Clinic on NW 23rd Ave in Portland this year it will be held from 6.3 to 7.26 and the deadline to apply is 2.28.19

In addition, we have several new Pre-Health online resources available:

- New Pre-Pharmacy Online Resource
- Test Prep Question of the Day

And, we have several new Pre-Health professional and academic events that you may want to consider:

- Innovation.
- OHSU will again Host their...